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Fortlgn Miniiteri Will Matter for use In

Further at Next Meeting.

PRESIDENT IS KEPT CLOSELY INFORMED

Polioj, It Feared, Will Produce nr80i troops are for out of pre- -
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TEKIN', May 22. Tho foreign ministers'
meeting today was vory unsatisfactory. Mo
power was willing to accede to tho Ameri
cans' Idea of reducing tho Chinese Indem-
nity 40,000,000, though Orcat nrltaln
recognizes tho advisability of some reduc-

tion. There will bo another meeting to
morrow.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22. Tho president
State

constant communication with Washington
during all their Journoy west. Dispatches
from our foreign embassies hnvo been con-

stantly received and tho China situation
lias continually considered. Thu prcsl

has been anxious lest the dllllcultles
thrown In thy way of an by tho
representatives of some of tho powers might
lead to Indefinite delay and a consequent in
crease of tho Indemnity to exacted
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ROME, May 22. King Emmanuel had a
narrow escape yesterday when, after re-

turning a walk, he entered tho ele
vator for his apartments on tho second
floor and nn Inexperienced servant set the
Indicator for tho third story. Arriving
at the second story the king on the
point of stepping out ns the elevator con-

tinued to but his majesty
back Just In tlmo nnd escaped being
crushed.
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CHRISTIANA. May 22. The affliction
ASSASSIN COMMITS SUICIDE rom Henrlk the Norwegian

penitentiary,

COPY

dramatist anu poet, nns Doen recently
suffering has been recently diagnosed as
partial paralysis of the larynx, His voice
Is practically gone, he walks, using a
cane, with much difficulty, nnd speaks only
a few words consecutively. His general

the health Is now improving, but he requires
complete rest.

IS STILL

Will Yet Rues fhamrock II if Allowed

Time for Repairing.

KING EDWARD IS NO QUITTER, EITHER

Definite the Accident Hint So aenrly
L'ONt HI Life the SiucriHuii

Intlte lllniNcIf In Try
It Auiiln.

SOUTHAMPTON, May 22. Tho most dra
matic Incident In thu history of the Amer
ica's cup occurred today, when a sudden
quail on thu Solent completely wrecked

tho new challenger and endangered thu
llfo of Klnft Edward and several distin
guished persons, Including Sir Thumas
Llpton. The results of this disaster, which
could scaTce!;' recur without great loss of
life, can best bo judged by tho written
statomcnt made late tonight by Sir Tfionms
Llpton tc n representative ot the Asso
ciated Press as folllows:

"My deepest regret is that today's au
cldent prevents me from toeing tho mark
nt the appointed hour, and compels mo to
nsk the New York Yacht club to grant
mo an extension of time. If they will be
good enough to do that, I shall race, even

f I havo to build n bont between now nnd
the dnto ngrced upon. I still believe tho
Shamrock II a boat worthy to be the chal
lenger and that when this unfortunate
chapter of accidents comes to nn end, lt
will still stand a good chanco of lifting
tho cup. I havo not n single complaint to
make against my boat.

AliprecliitOH American Sympathy
"For tho many telegrams of sympathy

received from America today I am ex
trcmcly grateful. No onoMs more thankful
than I am that the catastrophe ended with
out fatality and 1 may perhaps say that
throughout tho trying moments his majesty
wns as brave as a Hon. His first thought
was to Inquire If anyone wns injured.

"THOMAS UPTON."
Clrcumstnnces have reduced tho Sham

rock II to n pitiful, sparless wreck. It
now lies off Hythe. The story of tho ca-

tastrophe Is best told by Sir Thomas Llp-

ton himself. After seeing his royal guest
off to London, Sir Thomas gave tho fol-

lowing Interview to a representative of tho
Associated Press:

"Wo had Just begun to mako for the
btnrtlng lino when a fierce breozo sprang
up. King Edwnrd, Lndy Londonderry, Mrs.
Jameson, Mr. Watson nnd myself were
on deck, hanging on as best wo might, for
tho challenger was almost nt an angle of
45 degrees. Tho king started to go be-

low. Just ns he did so everything col-

lapsed. A heavy block fell between the
two women nnd a wire rope struck mo ory
the head nnd momentarily stunned me. A

sudden squnll, an unexpected strain, and
everyhlng bad given oway. King Edwnrd
was half In nnd half out of the companion
hatchway. What happened, how nil the
falling spars and sweoptng sails did not
kill or sweep aomcono overboard, Is moro
than I know. When I camo to I saw tho
king clambering over tho wreckage, trying
to discover tho extent of the damage and
asking: 'Is anyone hurt 7' "

.No Time for Weeiluf.
The reporter of the Associated Press

further learned that Sir ThomaB' first utter-
ance on coming to was this ardent re
mark to Mr. Watson: "Telegraph for
more spars. We have got to sail on Au-

gust 12. nnd this boat has got to do It."
When the distinguished participators In

the mishap had been safely transferred to
tho Erin the king's first remark wns:
"When shnll we sail again, Llpton?" nnd
before his majesty started for London his
last words to Sir Thomas were: "When
you next sail I am going with you."

In fact, tho ruler of tho British emplro
seemed keenly to enjoy tho unusual spice
of danger.

Mr. Wntson nnd Mr. Jameson, especially
the former, are very downcast and abso
lutely refuso to say anything. Mr. Watson,
Indeed. Is so chagrined that ho could
scarcely talk to even his most Intimate
friends and until after dinner o board
the Erin, Sir Thomas believed It would bo
Impossible to contest for the cup this year.
But thanks to his indomitabln persistence,
backed up by King Edward's optimistic
and enthusiastic support, It was decided
to go ahead, provided the Now lork Yacht
club would grant nn extension.

Have Kallli Still.
Tho question whether tho New York

Yacht club should bo nsked to permit tho
substitution of Shamrock I for Shamrock
II was quickly relegated becauso Sir
Thomas and Mr. Jameson, In splto of
everything that has happened, maintained
that thu new boat was well worth the
trouble It had caused.

It may bo stated with no little authority
that tho challenger's truo merits havo not
been displayed with too much vigor, and
that there is more In It, according to the
views of thoso most Interested, than meets
tho eye.

Sir Thomas calculates that a delay of
thrco weeks or n month In thp dnto of
tho contest In American waters will cnablo
him tn come to the scratch. He says ho
Is greatly handicapped by the fact that he
tins no dupllcato masts for Shamrock II,
but by an unlimited expenditure ot money
and energy ho believes the defects can be
remedied In tlmo to provide for an inter-
national rnco this year,

"I was," ho said,. "terribly cast down
when 1 saw what n wreck that beautiful
boat wns, but now I think things can bo
remedied. I have cabled Mr. Ledyard per-
sonally today and tomorrow I expect to
cable tho Now York Yacht club officially,
by then I shall know more than I do now,"

Many peopln say tho king was foolish
to go aboard tho challenger, but Sir
Thomaa says: "If I did not think every-
thing w'ns perfectly safe you may bo sure
I would never havo Invited his majesty."

AnkN More Time.
NEW YORK, May 22. Sir Thomas J.

Llpton cnbled tho New York Yncht club
tonight that ho wbb afraid that ho would
havo to nek for a few weeks' grace, owing
to tho accident to Shamrock II today. J.
V. S. Oddle, secretary of tho club, who
made the cablegram of Sir Thomas Llpton
public, said that as a member of tho club
he deeply regrotted the nccldent to Sham
rock II and was sorry for Sir Thomas Lip
ton, who was n true sportsman nnd a
gentleman. Mr. Oddle was nsked what ac
tion tho club would take on Sir Thomas
Linton's cablegram. He said all ho could
do was to point to the club's cnblegrnm to
Sir Thomas. Whon nsked If further time
would be granted to Sir Thomas, ho snld
all that was Just, right and sportsman
llko would be granted. It will all de
peud on the tenor of tho cablegram that
was expected tomorrow from Sir Thomas
While Mr. Oddlo would not say what the
club committee would do, he said that all
time In reason that Sir Thomas required
would be granted.

Following Is tho telegram received to
night from Sit Thomas Llpton:

SOUTHAMPTON, Mny

(Continued on Second rage.)
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SAN FRANCISCO. May 22. Mr. McKln- -
ley has patsed another comfortable day.
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Press InnlElit thnt she cont nue to m- - h'mi i iiu uun n.m.
prove nnd Is now doing nicely

When nsked If he could state definitely
when the president would leavo for Wash-
ington, Secretnry Cortelyou replied: "1 can
only say that thu presidential party pro
poses to depart on Saturday If Mrs. McKln-ley'- s

condition will permit. There Is n pos
sibility, however, that a start may not bo
made until Monday. All depends on tho
stnto of Mrs. McKlnley's health."

Tho program of the remaining days of H.n
president's stay In C(,ssfu, ultcn,pl t0 hoia up or

however, to change. Is as follows: sandbag Governor Savage 'about 10 o'clock
on Thursday, .May a, niter nrciKinsi

with Irving M. Scott, tho president ro

ana!

Lie Willi I -

beeu
n

the city, wa8 made
.

n tn n
view tho nt tho In the Jowntottll. Tho plan wnB tn,strnted tho

ho will nttend a meeting of coo, o tho nt.ndcd vie- -
Ohio society meet number ot nli n(ormiUlon coraoB from cioso
tcrnal organizations at Union hall. fr,end of tho govcrnor anA 1U) ,10l
In evening bo tho guest of
Thomaa post 2, Grand of the Governor Savairo conferred with
Republic, tho Loyal Legion. On Frl- - Mllvop r.hM nf llnnt?.

presldunt will take breakfast with lam, ,n rc)ativecarly 0VenlnB to n re- -
Mrs. Morse In the afternoon will re
view the school children of Oakland.

Tho departure from Francisco Is o town nt ,B,lt for tho prolecton of
fixed for 10 n. m. on Saturday, should noth
lng occur to cnuso delay.

KiiIkIiI Templar Kiiterlnlu
President McKlnlcy was a guest of tho

Knights Templars at tho Mechanics' pa
vlllon this afternoon. prosldent nr- -

rlvcd nt the pavilion about 3 o'clock, hav-
ing como direct from tho Scott residence,
Ho was met at tbo pavilion by n proces
sion of COO sir knights from this uud other
cities of stnto tn full regalia, and
escorted lnsldo building, whero 12,000
persons had nlrcndy assembled, Tho np
pearauce of president on platform
caused a demonstration that niook

building.
W. H. opened tho pro

gram with n graceful speech, Introducing
President McKluley. Following tho Intro

llodlly

Snvago

Sovngo

General n wheeled rnpldly
"Templar's direction, vnge

accompaniment resumed
sixty pieces tho was most Im
presslve. Then the president responded to

uddress of welcome,
kulght mason was provided

with a small American They
waved Incessantly through tho exer

Tho feature ot tho program was tho
presentation of a beautiful silk
can flag to President McKlnlcy. Tho flag
Is mounted on a manzanllln nt tho
head ot which to a spearhead nf gold.
lowing this tho "Star-Spangle- d Banner"
wns sung by tho audience nnd there was
a patriotic demonstration, which bo
long remembered by all who witnessed lt.
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In tho office the re
Tho Mechanics' can at 39 Twelfth Ho

comraodnte wns to I that ho a suspicious-loo- k

overflowing when lolterlnir In o
ley to the uniformed legions th mansion 9 nnd 9:30
ot the of the nn organlza- - Monday evening and ho now that
tlon of and men wno nre lne man bef n for th

to temperance and morality. TBO I Hn Maldi- - "I.naased thncxaim
was n drill between tivo on my a

companies or tno tor n vai- -
ft In A

and judges of tho pro- - j II
flclency of tho were or tno Eaw a nn Blowly mo on

wns re- - tno In tho As
wild enthusiasm ho en- - him I thought I thnt some

the wet hall nnd his appcarnnco on Wns concealed his but
tho reviewing tno lor tilc nlan did not me nnd I gavo him
spontaneous applauso for no passing II

minutes. His commendation oi tno wng n medium-size- d man, weight
of the league, though viae ign and I wns
expressed and enthusiastically re- - a workman's cap. At first tho

the aroused my suspicious, but as ho n
to tho residence, Mrs. unfriendly disposition the that ho
ley has an tno evening.
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is win , .., whi-- h heunn thnlr wnrk nt 1n
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munition ot Derby, and the Rt gavo yeBterday
American urununco , luuiruncu uy
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new ll is will noi nil hlth
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company, and it is of ,. nf , , illn- -.

its to operate t)on am, drowning Gregg,
in tho nml Souchong. All
projuciea Aiigio-rtmeritu- u Kuu mm mnp- - , ,he , tho was de

comninauou. and rendered homeless In
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tne some ago, nn rihnrrknv rivr M.re nf
of the Urlggs-Seabur- y um wcre drowned In his

uun mm Ammunition uusscu ' "" ho was at his barn his
tne nmms oi n in which 0f tho dangor to his family. At
U. u. runt nnu u. are , eennr. two brothers

o ot tno two lntoR ono
nus ns yet laticu iut mere uneiy drowned.

worso

Doe.

Mrs.

iukcu

10 oe u complete consoimuiiuu oi tne two Thn Is At
companies ror somo time to as otner Mnrrstown
anu more pinna aml one on driftwood,
which, it Is stnted, 0no hundred feet of railroad
the consolidation
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SANTA FB, N. M., 22. William
was shot and nt Central, Grant

county. In tho of of tho
Joseph Crowley during the
examination of Esmond, charged

A. bad
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property pedestrlnns. Owing
funds purpose request
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lntfcr homo. accompanied
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teenth streets
govcrnor kept alone

After walking yards he
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coming trom footfalls

Governor waited until thought
within of
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ductory of Barnes choir wnlkcd

Prnycr" oppso
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effect
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City until hence
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ot

plan obtained
from E. Barnes, former

nlovo court,
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tonight rrcsiuent wcrvin- - individual about front
arrived review ex(!C1,tivo between

Lenguo thinks
boya must jiavo wnltlng

nledccd ,n,nnr.
occasion competition homo from
several league wlih Lincoln.
uable trophy turned street from Fifteenth

Wnlklng toward
regular nrray. President McKlniey ,Vnlk front
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tered under coat,

stand signni
which continued nttentlon nftcr

many nbout
work pounds wearing what think
cstly
eolved. From pavilion they returned showed

Scott where thought
quietly

York Hi-po- I)rlnB- -
Seuliury

hlghwnyman
from mind."
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oxicnsive
boforo bound

together by rails, passed Morrlstown
These nre supposed havo been
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from
French Broad reached within

of Its famous flood of Is
rising Inches nn hour. Knoxvllle

Tennessee river Is thirty-fo- ot

mark, with Indications It
reach by tomorrow.
warning been heeded houses aro

along rlvor
Over flnm on it I.oir.

HINTO.V, May 22. New
given damaging testimony In which ho river Is higher tonight than In twenty
Park's name. witness con- - much uamngu is already reported. An
cliidlmr when lumped from his chair, unknown was at dusk to
loveled commenced firing at 1,10 on a Baw log ana ove
Wlloy. Wiley turned lho rapids below. was certainly
pulling as ho bo, "rownen. as no passeu me a signal
miumnii thn Several wnm given by ho fired three

as as others in fhots tr"m n revolver, he so

of bulluts entered Park's 0,11 ,n ! r ula ' 'mpossinio to
Seven houses havoreach alreadyright side, coming ot
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Tho was lust and
Park man seen pass

his gun und llown nver welu
rosu, half Tho man

Ms did und cuy
Am. shot iimrt was htm and also

by both men, well the but was far
room. One the

him.out tho left
near

was

.nisa

frnm

wag

wns

cam- -

soon

was

away, nnd If tho rlvor continues
returned a verdict of P!"1,?" ln ,ln Avls' n

suburb of this city, swept away,hands of parties unknown. May 22.-- Two lives

PAYING DUKE'S

I'n pa Zimmerman,
lleule lleporl of

eheler' a

NEW YORK. Mny 22. Eugeno
of reported to
gone to Europo to settlo affairs

mo jaco

city.

Feetpad

III Indicate
of

Near

o'clock

dlstnnco

alone

hu

hostllo

thought

vnluable
diamond

era- -

,I1BnsIon

also
sent

Holston
Ellzabcthtown.

four
1SG7,

At
nearlng

that

being vacated bank.

Va.,
years

nround,

side
been

's jury K1,0U80S

RICHMOND, Vn.,
havo been lost and considerable damage
wrought in southwest and east
Tennessee by tho rains nnd high

The Methodist near Bassotts was
washed away last night nnd peoplo living
100 yards away on an elevated bank of tho
river wero driven from their by the
high water,

Henry MubIp, n farmer of Washington
of his son-in-la- the duke of Manchester, ,.niv. was drowned while rrnBlnr
returned iu mm couimy lu.my tne branch of Beaver creek, and Milton Boyd,
111, 1. n C n .. lino- - Tantntiln Un I .... . . .iiuiiu am. .V v. 4, ,iB Ug. wan, lo. year-Di- poy, flrownea near Wal
companieu uy uucness'

Nebraska

THE

thlrty-sl- x

Virginia

aunt. Mr. Zimmerman wns asKed about CHARLESTON. W. Vn.. Mav 12. The
tho stories printed that ho had taken tho Kanawha river rising at the rate
trip pay the duke's debts and denied of ono foot an hour. Residents In tho lower
everything said reported that line. nart of the city are all moving out and
He said he had nothing to do with the seeking shelter In the higher parts of the
duke's affairs, I

to

to
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IS SIMILAR

l'reh lerlnn Heucntctlly Anticipate
the Subject In Their

llemnrU.

May 22. That creel
revision Is thu leading Issue of tho Pres
byterian general assembly was strongly
evidenced during today's 'sessions, when
almost every speaker took occasion to men
tion thu subject during tho coursn of his
address.

A motion wns made to hold tho Hussions
of tho assembly during tho debate on re
vision nt the Academy of Music, but wnH

not ncted upon, ns the order ot tho day
took precedence.

tactlonnl disturbance in the Church

Will

FIVE FOR

FOR

at

Hie

to He

that
of thu ut Pa., which following uppruved will soon bo
had been referred to com- -

according to tho Frederick J. Barrows, Thirtieth
of book of dlscl!lue. Infantry, depot

In a Robert K. Spcer master of tho of
nf New of board of i.v,,on ,vhn was charted with
foreign missions, the aml Bt,nmg property, to bo

the nnd honornbly and to five
criticism" which he said had suffered yCars'

tno uoxer in i lunn. Lloutounnt Dover.
Several forclgu mndo i,lflllllP fn,r ..nmmlnrv nt

while the ,.,,,. n nv nn R,mMnr ciinrces.
mlttee on foreign was under dls
cusslon.

The report of committee on publica
tion and Sabbath school work, rend at tbo

showed tho net profits
of the year to be $23.fiS 1 .

report Rov. David K. Freeman, D. D., ot
Huutlngton, Pa., said the board
wns not properly supported by Sunday
schools nnd church Hu

the profits should amount to nt

report tho
turui uui uiui iti iiuciun. uuiiuu
schools for the purpose of touchers.

Dr. llolmrn ti en.
Rov. Richard S. D. D.. of Pitts- -

ns

1

.
i a ,,. e.. i ,, til, i iiu in mo

ui ui: i in

committee with not thu time fixed by tho
nn lu nsked authority

In New York, In tho Hold

with a of $1,290,000. said approve sentences, and this
his wns wns granted.
removing tho mortgage on
Tho surprised tho assembly by

upon revision question nnd n
point of wns railed but not

Dr. Holmes said he was leading up to
point in connection with his object. He

united on princi
ple faith. The
revision of tho confession of fnlth Is n
question not of of Interest.
But Presbyterian In Now
Is question both principle nnd tu

an for lnP .Tho
aid. and-aUUi- conclusion ot
IKn nrlnntpri fi

Inn!

Holmes,
of

committee beneficence
presented Rov. William It. Richards of
Plalnfleld,

PRAYS

I'reMliyterinn Aemlily Keel nf
Yoiiiik Live Dedicated
tn the .IIInlMliy.

LITTLE Ark.. May hour's
prayer meeting held the
Presbyterian general assembly
lng In behalf of an of young men
In the ministry. of the
Kentucky college question
was deferred ot

thnt
that

boat

next

of
tlon Wlileiprriul nml

KiicoiiniitlnK.
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tho
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stirring nddrcss Department Southern
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PASSES WEATHER BUREAU

Philippine. CiiiiiiiiUnIiiii
I,onn for Until

Titve.i Are

MANILA, Tho Philippine com
mission bus the weather act
and also voted a loan of

to help pny tho expenses till thn
land are Theso loans

eni' otDr. Holmes made earnest eommU;

RKxamhlv

n,l.. .!, n.n.,.m..l nnrt riiM In llio CCptlllg SOldlorS. nt

n i,, , . ...in, n- - disqualifies and Involves a
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tho

tho
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22.
passed

are
appeal

penalty of pesos, which can bo enforced
by tho solo of tho delinquent's goods
chattels.

The provincial made
land registrars the of
the system of Innd

clerks appointed by tho pro
aro exempted .from

rulea till

TALK, BUT VOTE

liiimeK, llndlcal
Lender, the Time of

the Cuban Convention.

HAVANA, 22. voto was taken
nt this nfternoon's ot tho Cuban

on tho Plntt
nmrndmeut. Scnor Gualberto

tho committee on foreign missions wero for three hours against the
taken up. Ono of tho recomraendatfons amendment. He argued lt would bo
adopted Is the Sunday school children useless to accept lt, ns the Cuban peoplo
be nsked to contribute1 the nnnually would always bo divided on this Issue, nnd

to operate the Presbyterian mis- - ho thought the majority of them would
slonary In the rlvor, always be opposed to It.

WEST POINT, Miss., 22. The Cum- - assuranco have we," asked Senor
berland the Gomez, "that this will be tho final
day on tho report n the commltteo on the States will Imposo? First
missions. The election of Rov. K. H. Mil- - came tho Joint resolution, then the
ler as home mission scoretary was ap- - of nnd now this Piatt amendment.
proved the early of a What will the congress have? Lot
foreign secretary

President Shown OrKiiulxn- -
la Out-

look

COLUMBUS, 0 May National
Congress convened hero today
with Mrs. Theodore W. president

reports occupied
Mrs. W. Masters Lewlston,

presented her report ns
treasurer as Total amount re- -
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as Captain
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ACT
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from voting
100
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(atinllicrlii Former
Decuple

No
session

constitutional convention
Gomel

spoko nearly

$5,000
requlrod

Congo Africa.
May "What

Presbyterian assembly spent amend- -

ment United
treaty

Paris,
nnd employment

day.
Hardin

chnwnrl

have been

May

Juan

thu United Stales government what it
wants against our will, but let us never
consent to this Imposition."

Ihnrn

tako

ALLEN HAS HOT TIME AHEAD

I'urlii It lean Prepare Warm Welcome
fur HelitruliiK (iovernor

lllvera nml III Paper.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. May 22.

Muuoz Rlvora, the federal leader, sailed
today on tho stcaraor Philadelphia for New
York to establish In that city a paper
which will defend tho Island's Interests.
He resigned tho presidency of the federal

ytrdoy ovcnlng. Delegations fromceived to May 6, 1001," $2,433: disbursements, P"'
UU&UIlo Jl lunnn uauu nun iuiuvvijii.

Governor Allen Is duo hero tomorrow
A big manifestation has been

that the movement ot the mothers' con- - InUlTlAS ! D AMI ft Id nt.lnc.ll
encouraging. The president's address was After llelnn .Pulwe Ailvuenle General
postponed until tomorrow. Tho conven- - Few lion i n lie Step Out
tlon then adjourned until tomorrow morn- - f Hrrvlce.
Inc.

nnd

and

The evening session was held in tho CHICAGO, May 22. After occupying but
Columbus auditorium nnd was nttended by a few hours the position of Judge advocate
fully 5,000 people. Tho principal address of tho United Statos army, with tho rank
was by Hon. Harvoy B, Hum! of Chicago, of brigadier general, Thomas F. Barr was
author of the Juvenile court law of lilt- - retired from the service today at hla re- -

nols, who made a plea for tho ndoptlun quest. Ago would havo obliged him to ro
of Juvenile courts and tho probation sys- - tiro next November, nnd this was antlcl- -
tem In other states. Mr. Hurd explained pated to permit Colonel J. W. Clous to
In detail tho oncrutlon of the Juvcnlli) retire In n higher rank. General Barr waa
'courts, lho aim of which Ik to place chll- - for two yeara judge, advocato of the Do- -

dron of unfortunate circumstances unacr pnrtmcnt of the Lakos. Ho served as mlll-th- o

best posslblo care Instead of throwing tary secretnry under Secretaries of War
them upon the mercy nf disinterested nnd nainsuy, Lincoln, Endlcott nnd Proctor,
unsvmunthetlc ncrsons. Mr. Hurd said no
dntn nf lhn nnnrntlnii of the Juvenile COUrt Movement nf Ocelli! Veel Mny 'J2.
t.n,i ,n nnmniinii. but the results oh- - At New from

T Liverpool; Kensington, rrom Antwerp;
talned bad been most satisfactory. ti.,rh,.rs.. f.mn llreinen. Hailed Oceanic.

Singing by a large chorus of children for Liverpool, Statu nf Nebraska, for Olus.
from the public Hchools of tho city was a kow; $nnln
feature of tho seselons. - (iiuhcow nnd Liverpool, for Halifax.

. TT "" Z .n At BoHton -A- rrived-AsHyrlan, from Olan- -
,iiiiiuri . "-- .

I kow; ivei'iua, iroin Liverpool,
ST. JOSEPH. .MO.i .irty i no .Missouri I At Taku Arrived .Norman isles, :rom

nni.U4i-H- ' nssoclutkni opened Its eleventh I Ore.
unnual convention hero toduv with un nt- - At flolteidnm Arrived .Mnnsdnm, from
tnndancp wi mrKKai hi mn ninmry ot inn yew yora, via isoiiiokiic.
nssoclntlon. .More than W Imnkern nre At Liverpool Anlved-Afalcst- lu, ram
present. President Harrison devoted bis Ni w York. Salled-Bylxn- niii, for Boston,
nddrrHs mainly to showliu; tho prosperous At Quecnsinwn Arrived Hcrvin. from
rendition of bankers of the state. New York, for Liverpool: MulcHtlc. from
Commissioner S.-i- II. Cook spoke In favor New York, for Liverpool. Sailed Laka
of repealing hurtful laws. Chninplaln, frnm Liverpool, for Montreal,

At Southampton Arrived SI. Louis, from
Sivllehmrn See the HIrIiIn. New York.

MILWAUKEE, Mnv 22. --The delegate! to At Cherbourg - Arrived - DcitHchbuid,
the convention of rnited switchmen nr I from isew vor, viu I'lymouiu, lor nam- -
Vr.rlli Amrlcn Kiif.nl mnl tnrli.v In I li.trtr. nml ltrneredlfl.
sightseeing The convention will get down At Plymouth Arrived- - Dcutbchlund, from
to business tomorrow. sew orn, lor tininijure,


